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Balbriggan stockings-- abound in
the new varied tints of strawberry I Vf are now receiving our fin mense StocTc ofllvptcitully offer, h'w tKrvKeh to te.

puWi' , in ory,di)itmerit of
There's a ripple of rhyme

- On the river of" time,
As it floats thro the years and the

man, feeling that he had been too
harsh. "Come back here arid have
srrie mapl sugar. What did-'you- r

pa drive you away from home for ?!

"0, it was on account of St. Pat-
rick's Day," "said the bad boy as he

ases.
And a sunny .gleam .rt'Jl teiul calfn clitf where n:oU"

c'mj ol ilie weak.' Ji . 81, Ki Or 2 golden dream

' After jjDodpIyi, had been lodged Amber, terra cotta, drake's neck'
in a cell rday afternoon, the blue,, laurel greeny bronze,, elder
chief of oolce attended by police- - and'berry, a deep, shade of violet,
man Mvrfe Jgdthe jailr went in ; ach of these colors is clocked With
to searc iiinto Sc,e

s
that, he was ,0id gold or cream white. :, .

'
safely sect, With" themlhe en-- . Liiacs crocus and arbutus Pos-
tered in corilersation and volun-tSpm- St laburnum, snowdrops,' and,
tarily unfoM the details of his at-- ! above, daffodils and jonquils-p- ale
rocious cric He said he had re- - ' harbingers of springing, "all sprint
cently instryhis life for 5.So,;ied with dew.", made of nowdwH

i

On the saddest of life's sad pages, bit off half a pound of maple sugar
and dried his tears. "You see paRS FORJJHE 'MLLUN

OIL pasifiViHy re4Ur Ui titanur. nJ.

There's a sad refrain "

To the sweetest strain, never sees ma buy a new silk hand-- 1

The longest day soon closes,it the o.ly nUjJui, cite (r DhiA. kerchief, .but he wants it. Tother
day ma bought one of these orange- -;flSr til 1 A M QUlilr III Iknown - And so we II take,

For their sweet sake, .'- -Thw "oil w Ustrit;t'ii ' froTi peciili r fikllEIIIMIl IllalflbiWIFOR AXIXT- - i :;,:lfe:''ili8:colored handkerchiefs, and pa iai--he thorns 'mid life's sweet roses. and desirei lecure ;the insurance crystalsare the corsage and coif-mone-y,

fcri.rifi.-an- children.-- , To fate , boquets"- - Par ' excellence withmediately had a sore thraat and- - he'CURESRheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Lumbago. Bickaeh. HaadadM. Taotiiacba. : .

KrTIrw.Mmellla.MriUaa. He-m- i em,
KanM. Vrml HltM.

41 i4 ram mtaii.( rtix ar aihml .

W4H Vru&l ItrTn.wa?f rlltjr CIM3 ft awllJa
IHrelWiw la if Lanrtfttfc. a

i i j o ANDput it on.VU. thoughTthat I "would - of puttinga
... ' dMd man's body into

J lt'iiuw c. kiuwii &4 Utroiir4a
KoiiUelftti. Kvei-- y Cliiiie tislwnuAn
Kiios iu lUt VKtue s"a r4 tor.tCive ol"

, lirti g wre iiiove til by luiJdhit
J'ik1 aliuut the yet' Hlb. l curc

. ntTe ho iiu itiou" ml tunny ko kctio
. n ly, uinaciiioH . lliat the -- ruuujdj ww

A lfltll tiriH'L Sll.A.1 . . . u

j Among other pretty dainties which
fashionable voune ladies are Dreoar- -break him of taking everything njce. his jhouseHettjf it afire and burning

I The daylight fades i

I : In eeepest shades, -

JVnd life has many phases ;

The falling dew
I And sunbeams, too; v

.Make buttercups and daisies. )

1 'FMzi M.'S.hennan.
' ' ;

-

thk in iiti.Ka A. vouF.i.r.u r. tnai ma CrEHTS FUHNISHING GOODS- -got, so when he wnt dwa .it up with jheed body in it. The,n '
for summcr wear - works 0f iheir

wn with thi orange handkerchief . he wouIdj3inlf run pff to Texas own hand .are rden bartv, iiar.to. fc . y vfiiivu . vtu lire 1 1 J 11 1 V cut
his neck,Itold some of the $t. and comnw'nce Jife a new there un- - of ficelle lace, .linin? the inside of

'plC'llta HOY.
THE TESTS OF

40YEAfiS
Patrick boys in the Third .Waf, dera nev nae. . The dead body crown" and brim with --pale blue or
who had gre;n nbbans on, that the fin the burned use would be taken rose-colqr- ed surah or Canton crape
old duffer that was putting on style for his an'jl h4 wife and children ; Another fancy is to run black velvet
was ah orangeman, and. he said he' would be paid ie insurance money. I

ribbons throueh the meshes, finish- -

the can sell a good Business. Suit for 6.50. m L .

A real nice all wool Suits at t).50., "
t , "

A genuine Black Diagonal all worsted and imported' goods for M0 00
j ti2.$o, and $r5.oo, these goods formerly sold for nearly double the
'l prices we now ask for them. . i

Special attention is called to our large stock of - U
'

t . i
i

.
t ...

T )'" lus um! Wuititt " uuivrrwl that
i. l itr ZOil ytwtAiiu di hlwA h xiHtcd

? & ll.t I lili.tift te. uliargL'jt
' i ttiam, to un) ai.uit i iI,0W kt

- Luilic. ..! -
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HEAUYIIAI lip SAT!
, It i ;ortii'(i ji ir.irailii Sn ni)' case,
ine iio unearthly- - 4t imj Hi n.y and

. In a r in tit h Lulter. I lae Uu grratiy
1 ti et: ifi. Hy diafiiehM liltd gnat
cikl tl.itik ai.iil.t-- r hoillc m nl enrt iuef

HIS PA AX ORANGEMAN.

with a knot of velvet on the topcoia wnip any jt. .ratnck s iay, in turtnerance; tt his scheme he said ing
man in town. The fe'lars laid for he eniployd negro men whose, 0f"Say, will you do me a favor,'' as the crown.

PROVE BEYOND DOUOT
.

' i

THAT i ked the bad boy of the grocery man, 1 J3oy'Oiotliuijg;pa, ana wnen ne came aioTuj one ol . names he did rift know, though one
of .them he chald recognize if hetnem tnrew a oarrei at pa, ana anas lie sat down on the .box and put

hiifwet boots on the stove.
3 If '-

-: for BoyPerry Davis sPain Killer other pulled the 'yellow. hmd':2 saw him aiurfl and he agreed to2
V'ell, said the grocery- - ' chiaf off his neck, and they all yel- -

Can suit any from 3 to iS
mih, hesitatingly, with a feeling that led ''Hang him," and one grabbed a

Embracing the Latest Styles and Novelties,
yean, cf age.

he a liable to be sold. "If you rope that was on the sidewalk where
i

diin Sboch of; SHOES is complete;',. wllUhelp me to catch the villian who they were moving a building, and

give these to&en $50 each if they , Do you wish to make your mark in
would bring lijji a dead body Sun-- 1 the world ? Do you wisn to have
day night. :

j the respect of the respectable ? Do
Dodson satfje went to his house desireyou to acquk.e a compeienck

at 1 o'clock a found the two ne- - ,of this world.s gooAs Do JOU wish
groes there !ac&mpanied by a third ,to be men e,, obsen-e- - lhe f0j.
whom he di4iot know. Oe said jowjng nijcs.
the two e-- rce employed by him. j . Hold integrity sacred.

'

hans up those disreputable signs in pa got up and dusted. You'd a dide

Mts Vitlw - are i.uutwtiniMMo aud its"
tu.klitc cLhimrii aiir.vlutf. UK the wriH'l
ii. iiinwi) If t'ly. bi.Lii Iidih exper- -

i o i ii i m nation. S rite at ciicv to
I AMMKl N t Y. i Li y street. Kew

t ik ii tin.-ii-i' tl.tM1, hiiui'U tvilliei-eiy-

I 3 ntLii. u Hn.iiiy li.al ill tnalie vu
It l .i.r Iiku akhuily ie. aud. whi- -

iiii.tie tllt.cU Wlil hie jK'liii.iiifiit.: on
vid inn iipiit Uom j ioJ ixlitor ol
A:ti.aiiii!e KkViKW. i

BsS '! inmd iirs in Ma l- - pleasp Mnd
u.j it- Vy ld):i.-Um- l Utter
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THE GREAT HEALTH KEEPER

THE RELIZVER OF DISTRESS

THE COMFORTER FOR PAIN
' i'

THE ENEMY OF DIGEASE

AND A FRIEND OF THE
FAMILY, WHICH Ct lOULD

ALWAYS GC AT HAND. I

front of my storej. I will. What is to see pa run. Ae met apolicemtin
n every narticularl andWsulMhe plainest or the mqst fastidious. Spe.it ?" and said nior'n a hundred men had

writ' vo t tr lick this stamp
'
cial attention is called to our 90 c. "$ wmFn w rantee xo ex--

' eel, anything on this market. . j
'tried to murdef him, and they had

mauled him and- - stolen. his yellowand but it o a, this letter. It's to my kiiui,k.cu me Ltj'u in ne neaa ana
; girl rnd I want to fool her," and the handkerchief. The policeman told

pa that his life was not safe, and he
better go home aud lock himself in,

bov landed over the letter and' 1 i. ... .. ' Our Stock of JIATfris complete.
EViiRY' DUUGCI5T keeps

Observe good manners.
Endure trials patiently.
Be prompt in all things.
Makcfew acquaintances.
Pay your debts promptly.
Yield not to discouragements,

he fell bfetwe the tabU and the
dressing jtandnd died there.- -

his direction two megro assis-

tants then tocg-th- e body up stairs
to the half-stqr-V room above and
laid it on thfe floor. Then they

stam, ana while the grocery man
was lcking it and putting it on . the
boy fflled his pockets with dried

and did; and I Was telling ma about
how I got the bpys to scare pa, and Manilla MackPerry DavissPain Killer onethe have all grades, stv'les and prices to suit every

any point South of
peachfes out of a box. inavv, Panama and all other grades at prices as low

' Richmond.
he heard it, and told me that settled
it. He said I had caused him to

Lie not for any consideration.
"Tifcre,! that's a small job," said

LIRObS 0? Y8CTH.

'A p ittlcinaii l'i MiHrtixl lir yrais
Jin' cmuiik lelility, 1'it'UMtiire

. t it a, and all the Ih-i.i. oi joutltftd imti

irt 1 1. v I! fi r the cake ol- - Hulltimg hn
Ii nMty. tt-1.- fiee.to all wh it, tli. '

iil ii C. .1 1 Lt :i'l It I nklli the. iiii)ii(' :

ic it ii y t w Ii li I if as rune'; uJlet c -

V i U ( if i. tin' ar.voittei',
i in can 'Jo cu iy aourex-lt-ii in rl. 'r

came down anj he paid them $50 j Question not varacityu 1 tit 1 i u. .1.. of friends.
'

PARKER'S .

1 17 f lull.
run more foot races ihan any cham-

pion pedestrian,! and had made his
life unbearable, and now I must go

the gTtwreryrnan as he pressed .the
stampfon the letter with his thumb
and hrfnded it back. "Bat how are

PKTL IjO L iff it lik". 'HAIR BALSAM. Collars,. Cuffxt Crava ts, Scarfs, G
This elegant dmsiiic

ci.i m uisiu-jsic- u uipm: ne u.en jQ;n hands onjy wth the virtuous
amid the howlgrgs of the still raging . Kegp your mind frcm evij thoughts
tempest. preceded to complete his .Respect th&consd 0fyour'par-diabolica- l

wo .Taking som of nts
the-coveri- fn his bed he went j Watch carefully over your passions
up stairs and cred the body with it Dare to do right; fear to do wrong.

it alone. Now I want you to sendyou gcng to fool her?". id ( Mlt , is preferred by those
who hare used It, to any

.! as k i ta.KN. A3 3t couple pounds 'of crackers over toLiumbr article, oa ma-- ing (roods, $c."Tht's just ' business," Said the
I i' Ico nt Of its superior the house, and have you tell the hi- -

boy, al he held the letter to his nose ..... .'. ...Ideanfiness and puriiy.
'It contains materialsI, . ttlat 1 haVe dOTa t0sn4lld g"eand of the stamo. "Thatl& 9CaT Upon Jthe t,oa poured keroseae. Sacrifice money rather tftan prin-The- n

he drewupthe legs.of the These Goods were bought in New York and are guaranteed , to be Vonly thai are beneficial
to the scalp and bair --,m mL h- -r tirrl Vm, ev- - th? river to drowa myself, and she

'JiX&CS'r v.andalways latest styles. .

. ' a a s . m a . 1 a. MP- -. !l ! . .. I . .1 1wH1 tel1 a"d wiU teI1 andtin,! eh orftt a letter from 'me ma ma Pa body apd fixetjf them so as to hold 1 Neycr try t0 appear what you arc8atom tba Yathfol Csler to Brtj tr ftM lair xr vj.iii tj: tn? Ciii jratea.Aiercnaai 1 aiionng esiaousnment 1

kisfes Pftty loon you will see a bald hea- -
she the stamp; because sru? a candle, ne cut a canoie in twei" ofPariccr'a Hair Balsam is finely perfumed and is

warranted to prevent (ailing of the hair and to re-

sort dandruff and itching. Hiscox & Co , N. Y.
inc. Ri ti aiaM, at Wn In 4raf tad mWirlM.

tlunks Clicked it: Whensbekisses y00?1 11 UP tQ-- arid stuck onef half of it, which was

1q CcnUu:pliTC'8. ;

.Hi 1 int'l tuv ii.t li.n-.- i pr..iaiifiu"f"
rii'iT ! tliri t.'t-i.i- i tibi 8t C tteiiinpV'-'.- .
lit a - ia Ic uiMtlv. i.n im.i;iii W inai.--

I. tu. his fi ilt'W nl'eurs . ti n iwm;.--

i t if 1 f. air lu1tK:fV it.-h- ill

i of tne ii iipHoii. used, (O-o- i'
i !.) h 'I.i i.iriiu.n1 lot Tiprina

nC i f f t) e M-ii- H hh h. tlrty tid
m i H.ir loi tiwRlic; tolds, Coil'UHip-t- .

ii. Atl ii .'J.ootK'huim c, , i

Mtiei.,ait.L4 g. :tl.e pnWlipf'ull lli
I I kM 1 (ilt.-- Im v . A . iimiii. Wil- -

f t rv n r Intn tf tr rf tVi 7i- -
-. v 1

ClOUS. IiKlciln! Ptt fhe fomer- of ward the fiver with a rope. They
rvl.tolLrio. m think- - at timf thallam a Ht

I and stale beer. Km--
..;--- v- --

--". ,--

-;-.

Call and ejcamlne our samples.
' but when it cornesotough, par- -

berger heese, and mouldy potatoes, Fit and quality guaranteed.

about six inches- - long, between the
legs.and lit coming down
stairs ha pour kerosene over his
bed and bedding and fixed the other
half of the cattle - upon it, so as to
burn down an&iet that a fire also.

ting forever they weakenit wilt knock her down,- - and. then

Use you leisure time for improvem-

ent.--.
Consider well; then decided post-ivel- y.

Injure no another's reputation in
business. Sunday school Visitor.

PARKEITS i

GIHGER TONIC
A taaertatva 1831111 aai StrMtb Rattortr.
If you are a mechanic or &rniera.worn out wttH

or a mother nra down by fiuniry or hooso
bold dulie try Parkck's CiCER Tukic.

If vo are a lawvcr. minister or business man ex- -

"Weil, tne teacner at scnool saysshe will task me what ailed the stamp,
you are a hirdenei infidel," 9u.idand I will tell her I got you to iick

Very truly,, , .

HASSELTINE, SON & CO.,

Carolina Cloihing State,

He lit that can$e also and then lefthi grocery mnn, as he charged theit,, and then it will make her sick,
s ..." the house, kVinir his watch andcrackers to the boy's pa. "He says

runt-- by mental strain or anxiou cares, oo not take and her parents- - will stop trading
here Q, it will paralyze hen Doicaluvg &timulaDts, but use Parker's Ginger Tonic he had to turn you out to keep you

Kh
iuKwt

Ifybi
sm, Ki from ruining the morals of the otherdney Complaints, or aity disorder of the lungs,

bunch of keynear the bed where
they would bf'4vidence that it was
his body whichad been bumidup.

Danille R-Lr- . '
.

stomach, bowels, blood or nerres. Fivmr's Gincr.1 : Reidsville, N. Cyou knojy you smell like a glue fact-

or)-. Gpsh, I can sm'cll you all scholars. How was that ?"

" T. MIIAdilt,;

- y i ufac'im r of

vEi.SeCs Acme Shirt
V'.f? f Under"-v.m.-nr n hov at!l4a!

f to on er, a K.iralty .

III CIAI'A II FtXHi NO b Al E.

(Mi,i pi.i.'ftl Kanks fo sell
1. 1 r l ti v.niir m nur-ino:it-

, r.rjeive-- '
it ii 'asme tor any jiiairttiy of 'oi tu- -

lti:: I ti'l'V nt '
.

J,

--
i i, i.,t n (( .!, nwlMml j

"
I MIC l v V

over thdi store. Don't vou mell "It washout speaking a piece.
1

anythingphat smells spoiled ?" When 1 asked him what I should

Tonic will cure you. Itislhe Greatest Blood Purifier
Aod Crt Best aad Surest Caaga Curt Cvet Bsed.

If you an wmtine; away ' from ige, dissipation or.
any disease or weakness and requite a stimulant take
CiiNGKK Toxic at once; it will invigorate aad build

up from th? fi'st dose but wiH never intoxicate.;
Ton saved hiindieds of lives; it may save yours.
; C ACTION all rabrtHstM. Psrkw'i Glarr Tonlr It
ompocA of Ike twit rniwduU Kreata In tht world, M4 isonllroly
tA.nt from frrwlon of swcwom. Sd4 forctrcsrta

UiKsxaCfc,M.Y. SOt.aliiiSBtaalmladnci. i.
CBEAT EAVIXO ECTINO DOLtAK SIZE.

speak, he told me to learn some

Deserveply Popular. Unless it
had great merit Parker's Ginger
Tonic could not be so popular. Its
sale has spread remarkably every-

where, bectu ie invalids find it gives
them new life and vigor when other
medicines fail "entirely. Ohio Far-
mer. '

II w i ft ?

The grocery man thought he did
li citufMit ia .I.Mn-'Mt- rn .

Jamestown is? stixred up as neverspeech of. some great man, somesnvill' something that was raVcid,
lawyer or statesman, so I learned
one of. Dob I isrersoll's speeches.

and he lopked around the stove and
finally kicked ths boy's boot off the

before miits municipal existence. A
few days ago onp "Rev. M. Barnutn"
made his appearance. in that place

cy.v' tin- - i-m-Ii. '1t
'iUtUhii- - Well, you'd a dide to see the teacherr il.v.ft." i '.ft' t ft-- -

i tt-- t"' ;
and the school committee, whenlll.K V' I II'j

iv I xcV. and claimed. tobe the fore-runn- of
stove andsaid, "It's your boots bur-n't.i- g.

Gfcicio.is,,.open the door. It
smills.likl a hot box on a ca'ioose.

.
--J. BRaFMAN

Has received his Entire Stock of - 'U

Spring and Summer Styles Of

Jtsri-- h and lasting fmgraoce has taade tliis
drlicbiCil perfume exceedingly popular. There
Is Nothing; like it. Insist r.pon having Floses.

Christ, arid asdertea his power to
u.nrL. mirar-ij-f ii- - mrripri ,v',k We see it mentioned that Mr.Wievv! itnd. there conies two ofto (oloune and look tor signatnre ot v is 11 ha y&v avw viaaw-- iTl.ll
him a'goiird of oil which he used i Samuel F. Phillips, ActiYig U.S. At'I my best !:d customers." The la

torney General, has, given instruc- -dies camtttn and held their hand- - for anointing purposes and actuallyn rwf Votrivi. Any drupfrtr Ar ha mertummx-- j
Wm 'tapisly you; Su aud 75 t nt fTkc--

LAIUIC BAVI.VO BUY1NO TSc. SIZE. -
' : .1 t . . . . . . .

kerchiefi t their noses, and a they

started in on Bcb Ingersoll's lecture,
the one that was in the papers when
Bob was here. Vou see I thought
if a newspaper that all the pious
folks tikes. in thair families, couid
publish Ingtrsoli's speech, it
wouldn't do any hurt for a poor little
boy, who ain't knee higli to a giraffe,
to speak it in school, but they made
me d7 ur. Th2 teacher is a repub-lia- n,

and when Igerjo'.l was speak

. vfeti tridiifc thi bDy Slid as though
i . . t . ...

continuing he co.iveria'ion.

asserted that could restore the,.uoaf' 10 inc uomey ati- -

dead to life, lie lubricated a num-- ; lanta- - Ga
.

to "thoroughly inquire

ber of sick pele in the village andr l:ila" t,le "ported insult offered to

they were lifted" from the beds of' BlshoP Campbell, colored, upon'a
sickness and rin as if by magic. Southern Railroad train,' and "to

He gave lopeniir performances and take ,sueh action as th- - --nd the
so wtld Ad hi Anhemcus Were his law mav warrant " " He d t know

"Yes, pafsays that last
I got fere is nothing but axle- - Men9s Boys' and Children's

I rnnrnnte "JIHtlWElti
INDIAN VERJIIFfOK tm
doklreyand exl Worm
front ti tinmaiss fcoay.
wbcrc. Uwy xIN U u4
acrorrliniar to the elsr
lions. It awtfe and r
IlMble

FOR SAtE BY ALL DRUGGISTS
AND STORE KEEPERS.

-- David E. Fotitz, Props
r MB

181

m
grease inaHifTerent kind of. a pack-
age. The Inly way . you tell axle- -OF ALL

ing around herero,i palitix the tim;grease front oleomargarine is. in utterance Mavbr Johnson ordered what the nalure of the insulj was or ;

sKstntU nnhlir nuisance, by whom offered, but we'wOuld like!ofths election, the teacher saidspreading: it3n panca'ccjs. Pa says ezLz0r.Tz8zln:This actiln hastlrred lip the An- - to know lf the Federal Government
has any t to punish travelers inglo-Sax- oa of soihe of the Jamestown

r,Ui- - h ihor hnntino- - fnr , stage coaches, omnibuss and rail- -

Bob was the smartest nun this coun-

try ever produced. I heard him
suiy th.tt ii caucus, when he went

SORSE AKfi CAT 7 Li-- FOS HAN A2H) BltlST.

axle-grea- se nll spraii, but your
leged butterfust rolls right up, and

j acts like lip alve, or ointmen., and
l is only lit to ise on a sor- e- -- "'For Tnor than a third ofa eentarr the bumming around the ward settin up trains for insults offered ? Isblatman to Johnson for mayor at, j

I MazsesuB Hmstsuia; uaviaaesitnaa Deen
nights, spectiftg to be superintenknown to millions ait oyer sua wotmi as

tlie only sale xeuanoe xor uie reiier 01IT VxaT V . il i dent of schools.! He said Bob Ine- -I accidents and pain. It U s mexueme
I a hnrs nrkwi tnd nratae the bast of Its GENT'S FURNISHING GOODSI ti laid, for every fonn of external pain

No P"B.I WUt dir. !.--.

Tr ii Font PowtJ.-'- s :.3ed ir.

the approachbg election. The a wuie rcucr--" Pce au:
tv to Prese"'e good manners andtown is now helessty divided into

two factions, tRe 'tAnointing" and Prevent .violence on cars, steam-th- e

"Anti-AnoUtin- party. The boats, stages, &c ? If so then there
15 something new under the Sun.contest is growg in warmth, both

sides being abolit equally matched. I BlshoP lf insulted, ought to

ft is upprehendCd that the election! have gone to the State authorities
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At this poiht the ladies went out
jof the store i disgust, without buy-

ing anything,! and the groceryman
took a dried codfish by the tail and
went up to thtboy and took him by
the neck.: "dblblast you. I have a
njtiou .to kill ou. You have driven
away more custom from .this store
than your necll is worth. Now you
git," and he stiuck the boy across

the back with a codfish.
hThat's just the way with you all,"

says' the boy, as he put his sleeve

tmm very fcsas - roaJcmg tne oonunn--
anee) Oi pairl ana inusniinsuini mpv
nthlA. Its piTrida noon Human Flesh and J Si: linn ctr'lme .. XTn 1
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if...erso'.l just took the cake, and I think
it was dam mean in him to go back
on Bob and me too;, just 'cause there
was no 'lectiofn The school com-

mittee made the teacher stop me,
and they asked me' if I didn't know
any other piece to speak, and I told
them I knewone of Beeeher's, and
they let me go ahead, but it was one
of Beeeher's new! ones where he

i
said he didn't believe in hell, and
afore I got warmed up they said that
was enough of that, and I had to
wind up on "Mary had a little Lam."
None of them didn't kick on Mary's

pathy whatever with -- those who in
.,: tAir-.::.- ;.
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that eA'ent thefjamestown water-
works! will be imperiled. Patriot.
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Daffodil andrimrose brocades
are imported. --V . - ,

Rtk or greeasilk pompon trim- -

Unlment la needed by SomcboclT In

suit a worthy negro, whether travel-
ing or at home, but we do doubt if
the Federal Governmerit has any
business with such offences. IVil-mihgt-

Star.

. every noose. Jtvery ciay urings news 01
tne ageay ox an awiat aca.iu or Duns
suouueu, 01 rBeaiinaue axmrj 1 ro--

Owing to having moved into a nvch larger store room, we have puiinased this sossoti one
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Mvtd by the healing power ol thle
up to his eyes and pretended to
cry, "when a fellow is up in the
world, there is rlothing too good for

him, but when ie gets down, you
f 3' '

(Poptslar uaCrr ftmingsi are fashionably worn on walkumnm Lam, and I went through ; it, and:V.'MLILiS: which speed Dy crrres Bnch r.nmenta of
ing costumes . otjjweea or nunsgray
ladies! cloth. . &t

The new zejhr plaids make
the UUlLoJi lUil as
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maul him With i codfish. Since pa
drove me but oil the house, and told
tne to go shirk I for my living, j I
haen't had a krtid word from any-

body. My churh's dog won't even

and SeaUds. ;nts. Bralsei

they let me go home. That's about
the safest thing a boy can speak in
school, now days, "Mary had a little
Lam," or "Twinkle, Twinkle Little
Star." That's about the average ck

of the committee. But if a
.boy tries to branch out as a states-
man they choke him orT. Well, I

It waf in the Yos;mite, on a
steep and rugged mountain road.
The party numbered about a dozen,
and thejolliest ol all was a well-know- n

dominie. Somehow or other
his mule stumbled and rolled over

Nonlni. Pslisueni Ultra alSUSMJS, Stiflnrsa, Xduasestoasw OM
Soree, TJlerra. VrostoUee, cmihialns.

jaunty lawn-terrfi- is costumes and
t'ae Co'ors cftcest combined are
olivej the newtshade of Cranberry
red. and pale primrose yellow.

More If rooles. Caked Breast, ana
indeed every torn of extermal dis-- we T ever bad-- w invite our friends and the public generally to call and examine, It beeas wttrAoot saun. follow mei and when a fellow gets

so low down thai a doer eoes backFor the KKirTH Cskatkhc lt cares

TjOss cf Appetite, Bowels cost re. Pain lis
the Head, with a dull senstion In the
back part, Fam under the Shoulder
blade, liiUness after eating, with a disin-
clination to exertion cf body or rcind.
Irritability of temper. Tjow sprrita, wit!
a fooling; of having neglected some doty,

vv earl n ess, Uiaeinesa, fluttering at the
Heart, Dots before the eyes. Yellow Skin,
Headache geaerally over the right eye,
Restlessness, with Htftti dreams, highly

and. over, the dominie clinging fastSorslas. Swlmar. SUA Jolwta, am going down to the river, and IK.rM Bails. nsyaST ion him there is aothing left for him J will leave my coat and hat by thetn, Foot Itot, Screw Worm, Soak,
hem. We call the attention of the Ladies spe:ia3y to the fact thai we have this season.,

ifce largest and f. r.tst asscrtmcDt of r

Hollow Boras, esrsicaes, sr uaai--
to him. When they came to a stop
the nyule was on top.- - Both the dor
mine, and the" mule were badly

to do but loaf.arbund a grocery, or
sit on a jury, anq I am too young" to

(111. Srowiis. Tnrswls lUngbosvs,!
Old Rorrt, Poll I2wU. Filsn npoarl

colored Urine, ana - ' - .

. CONSTIPATION. the f'lRlit onrl every omrr oiuuosss
to Tvhicte trie oeestpoaiie of Use
s:rhi aixul rtock Vrtl ore liaole.

Pale amber nd gold beads, or
those jof pearl aft! gold, are used to
outline siik emb&ideries on Grecian
housel robes antmatiness of white
albatross cloth 6S vigogne. - '

Log Jersey .oves, ten buttohs
length, in silk 'ynd linen or finest
cashmere, areirfcighly favored for
spring! wear., fiiese gloves can be
foundjin every rjifable street shade

wood yard, and get behind the wood,
and you steer pa down there and
you will see some tall weeping over
them clothes., and maybe pa will
jump in after me; and then I will
come out from behind the wood arid
throw in a board, for him to . swim

bruised. One of the party happen-- '
ed to have a bottle of Peury Davis's i

Tha Blaxteaia Mastamsr IJntaneart
alwsys caret and. never til.yippoiaU;
aouikiiStpoaiaysiyt Pain Killer. In a few hours they

sit on a jury, tho lgh I know more
than some of tr e- - beats that lay
around the courts toget on a jury.
I am going to qrown myselfi and
my death will bet laid to you. They
will find eyidencfe of codfish on my
clothes, and you Will be atrested for

were ready to ,. proceed on theirKSHE BEST
A OF ALL

ashore on. Give my pocket comb ,

Soys (v rZ Cliildens Clothing J
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journey. '
Raw silks anaiponcees, in novelto my chUnt," and the boy went out

. TtmrSFIIXS are enpeetaMy adapted to
enrh cases, one done effects such a change
of lectins; as to astonish, the sufferer.

They lairnn tho Arnvrttl. and cause the
txvly to Tksvo on s'l-- . Hum tlie sysurn Is
nooirtatMMl. an.l by ihlrIoal Arlloai on Uio
tna-raitr-r Oralis, Brralsr SMooto are u.
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TUTT'S HAIR D?E.
Out Hair ob Wittrxkm chanced toaQiowr .
Black by asfnpleapplicaiionof tais Dvk. Him-part- s

a natural color,-- nets Instantaneously.ty DrucsisLs. wr seat fcy express on receipt of tU

tints, I quite different from the oldand hung, up a sign in front of the

fill ir4Pirfci n driving me to a suicjoj: j djrave.
grocery as follows : "Pop com that j grey and eucre shades, wilVbe worn
the cat has slept in, cheap for. pop) this summer as 3lonaises or redin-co- m

balls for sociibles." --,jriis s lover undekirts of velvet or

An attractive, youthful appearance
secured by using Parker's Hair Bal-

sam to all who are getting gry.
Good-by- e. I forgive yoJ arjfl the
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